Company Name: Robert Hart
5152 President Circle
Marianna FL 32446
County: Jackson
Email: 
Web Site
Description (if available)
Nuisance Hog removal.

Last Updated: 4/3/2008

Company Name: Bill Conrad
5848 Hwy 2
Bascom FL 32423
County: Jackson
Email: conradcrew7@wfeca.net
Web Site
Description (if available)
Handyman; welding; will travel; combining; fencing; carpentry; custom farm work; Velvetbean seed.

Last Updated: 5/1/2001
Company Name: Jantzen Lord
2762 Southridge Lane
Marianna FL 32448

County: Jackson

Work # (850) 482-2856
Home #
Cell #
Mobile #
Fax #

Email:

Web Site

Description (if available)
Experience and services include: cattle day working, cattle hauling, and grain drill pasture planting. Call for more information.

Last Updated: 8/6/2004

Company Name: Decatur Fish Farm

Al or Bruce Cromer
2992 Thomasville Rd
Bainbridge GA 31717

County: Decatur

Work # (229) 246-4600
Home #
Cell # (229) 224-6999
Mobile # (229) 870-2754
Fax # (229) 246-4600

Email:

Web Site

Description (if available)
We also sell frozen catfish in 15 lb. boxes, whole or fillets. We have fingerling catfish available.

Last Updated: 8/25/2004
Company Name: English Brothers Construction Mgmt Inc

Otis J. English
825 W. Hope Drive
Pensacola FL  32634

County Escambia

Email: english_otis@hotmail.com

Web Site

Description (if available)

We provide demolition, land clearing, landscaping, dozer work, fill dirt, grading, hauling, pond digging, concrete work (culverts, sidewalks, etc) industrial salvage, marine salvage (derelict vessels, etc). Will provide free quotes for projects.

Last Updated: 5/6/2003

Company Name: Horse Shoeing

Sue Bassin
861 Country Acres Rd
Alford FL  32420

County Jackson

Email:

Web Site

Description (if available)

Union Certified Journeyman; 16 Years experience.

Last Updated: 8/17/2001
Company Name: J L Ranch

Jamie McAllister
2946 Madison St
Marianna FL 32446

Work # (850) 573-0437
Home # (850) 482-2048
Cell # (850) 573-0437

Mobile #

Email: leahjmac6@earthlink.net
Web Site

Description (if available)
Cow catching. I provide horse, dog and trailer to capture elusive or hard to pen cattle.

Company Name: Pipeline Restoration Services Inc

Guy D. Morrell
3610 NW 97th Blvd.
Gainesville FL 32606

Work # (850) 332-2995
Home #
Cell #

Mobile #

Email: gmorrell@acedurafl.com
Web Site

Description (if available)
Call us Toll free at 1-866-923-7473. We restore existing potable water pipes without tearing out walls or floors; also repair sewer lines without trenching or digging up sidewalks & driveways.

Last Updated:
1/24/2005
Company Name: Sunland Center Canning Plant
Judy Knight
3664 Industrial Park Rd
Marianna FL  32446
County  Jackson
Email: 
Web Site
Description (if available)  Last Updated: 9/7/2004
We crack pecans from October 31st - March 31st. Year-round services include blanching of fresh vegetables, fresh canning in pint or quart jars, dry pack canning in #10 cans. We also boil or can fresh peanuts (in season) and shell field peas.

Company Name: Tyus Lawn Care
Rodney or Ryan Tyus
1106 Church Street
Marianna FL  32448
County  Jackson
Email: tyuslawn@care.yahoo.com
Web Site
Description (if available)  Last Updated: 9/13/2004
Mowing, edging, trimming, leaf removal, bush trimming, fertilization, pruning, and small-scale landscaping. New services include sodding and chipping.